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In addition to observing Asian American & Pacific Islander Heritage Month this May, we’re also continuing
the celebration of Teacher Appreciation Month! We don’t think a week is enough time to say how much we
appreciate you and all that you’ve done this school year. Check out start.amplify.com to access and enjoy
the downloadable cards and virtual stickers (under the Bonus tab) that recognize your valuable work. And
congratulations to all of our giveaway winners! Review the daily tabs to see if you or someone you know
was selected to win one of the many prizes we were giving away earlier this month.

Do you have tips you’d like us or your fellow educators to know? Submit your teacher tips here and we’ll
send you a small gift to thank you! Stay tuned each month in upcoming newsletters and our Facebook
groups to see if your tip is featured.
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https://start.amplify.com/teacher-appreciation-week/
https://www.youtube.com/shorts/vl64CHbvwQg
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDXeSVvHmll0sWxySG96Dp2GvWgzeeG8e36Z4juJSFV0eBhQ/viewform


Announcements

We want to hear from you!

Amplify is committed to continuous improvement. Can we have less than ten minutes of your time to
complete this survey regarding your experience with Amplify? Take the survey.

Curious about what’s in store for next school year?

Just in case you missed it: visit our Coming Soon site, then select your program to see what’s new!

Science Connections: The Podcast

Join host Eric Cross as he sits down with middle school science teacher and illustrator Valeria Rodriguez
to discuss ways students can develop analytical skills within the science classroom. Visit the podcast
site to listen to this episode (or catch up on previous episodes).

Calendar

Back by popular demand: Back to Basics series

At the end of the summer, we’ll host a three-part series offering a fresh look at the Amplify Science
fundamentals. As you return to school, our Amplify experts will walk you through the key things you need
to know to start your year successfully. More details coming soon—stay tuned!
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https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6859307/AmpCustSurvey0522a
https://amplify.com/coming-soon/
https://amplify.com/science-connections/
https://amplify.com/science-connections/


Spotlight

Heidi Jenkins
Hawaii Department of Education,
Hana-Lahainaluna-Lanai-Molokai Complex Area, Hawaii

“As a Complex Area STEM resource teacher, I have the amazing opportunity to collaborate with and learn
from colleagues across Hawaii through Amplify Science K–8 implementation. Being a part of several
professional learning teams has helped me to build partnerships  and bridge training opportunities for our
teachers in science, math, and computer science.”

We want to spotlight you next!
Each featured educator will receive a special gift from us.
Submit a nomination!

Advice and answers

TEACHER TIP
Insight from an Amplify Ambassador

Want to hear from a fellow educator? Nikki Ojanen is an Amplify Ambassador and instructional
coach. She shared the following reminder: “Trust the kids. They can do hard things! When you
let go of thinking that you have to have all the answers and plan everything out that you are
going to do every minute, you limit the vast knowledge that they can bring into the classroom.
Kids are neat!”

MEET OUR CURRENT AMPLIFY AMBASSADORS ›
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https://amplify.com/submit-your-nomination/
https://hsctaimages.net/ctas/v2/public/cs/ci/?pg=1063117a-879c-4bb9-8819-de975753fd32&pid=2751142&ecid=%7B%7Bencrypted_contact_id%7D%7D&hseid=%7B%7Bemail_campaign_id%7D%7D&hsic=%7B%7Bimpersonated_contact%7D%7D


Let’s connect

Thank you for being a great teacher! We invite you to join other great educators on Facebook in our
Amplify Science community. This is the perfect place to connect with other Amplify teachers from
across the country to support each other, share creative ideas and helpful tips, and be social!

Facebook
Instagram

Twitter
LinkedIn
YouTube
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/AmplifyScienceCommunity
https://go.info.amplify.com/e2t/tc/VVQRzY4FSwlqW4rNj6-4M-k3cW2VV8NG4dJJ3_N1h3yqy3lGmwV1-WJV7CgJnwW7LJjZX2RmJfGW5Fz9Qy1kMdVkW9hV1jV19qLKkW99GsZ87Jjrf0W19TcX8168R6_W2sJCLv7VdqybN988QY9YnSn3W6mpJpb8jwqrFW1GdwZ710V349W8vs9VG91148FW6KvPqF1xsTgkN7tjTh2-qk9pW7s1NVw2Q2m4DW62cbs41yFmyPN7zJLp-H6TtZW1wKggC7flmh6W2dR6F28ZH2Z2W7xMRMX6hmHFZVgfwJQ5wJpQRW7-Zzfj6ycmBQ34j91
https://go.info.amplify.com/e2t/tc/VVQRzY4FSwlqW4rNj6-4M-k3cW2VV8NG4dJJ3_N1h3yqS3lGmQV1-WJV7CgzY9W4qnqNc2CCsCZW2qMPLp3SJ9kzW5qqVmW6-7gb4W4SBk5d4LMtWCMbysXMWGJptW7rg-8Y6tstMbW4vzK2C7YTknyN2dNKW0vPRq6VNXWz64Xk-DSW948H5V7z88LNW7qp6wd79Jn9ZW8R6G7d5sb54sW5YW9yr1N-QkzVX715H771vp8W2nhtsL8ly_1vW58Yd2g4PVpGyW8d8J2Y1fqv8ZW2Yx4mW5-CFYGW3jQxhJ9jgWtSW8BZWXS2RMhwPW3pTPky46b-3rW8xxl9P8KsFZj3hTg1
https://go.info.amplify.com/e2t/tc/VVQRzY4FSwlqW4rNj6-4M-k3cW2VV8NG4dJJ3_N1h3yqy3lGmwV1-WJV7CgRRTVBpMFy8ql8JxW99Gbmg8pm_lJN2Kv5CM8JZzbW8sdGNN4kWPdmW2w3KC73THwtsW7ZtMfm2dMw2wW72pNXM78CCybN3Z9qC_f23dVN6_XZ-5KqNPnW19Mp2h6RKmMFW6WXYhP2pkVH4W2RStdN25Bdz1W4Vk8Y531lPW6N8NvPpKvdBmLW1RjDmW1ZN11FW3hG7sn5JrntdW3y69jr3ppGJXW4y6kkQ4HsqSMN3d0MNCBv_H_W3bKBqY3wm2n63q851
https://go.info.amplify.com/e2t/tc/VVQRzY4FSwlqW4rNj6-4M-k3cW2VV8NG4dJJ3_N1h3yqS3lGmQV1-WJV7CgL3qW7y9sKz68Z5hXW1FhWvz3WVngqW4M_3tp6-ySZNW3FZK2P3kflqHW63Pgc946vQZ8W53FCYM14F_n4W11QSXn5DwW28W31PgMV3smNl2W6MPfJZ6B4QW_W8H4p6Q8wnYX6N2XTbGWCLWx8W8lNBvR1zJvrrN2q1Q0Lzq2LlW7xcsbr5DHhVBN3ssQHfzGKF_W7cjPVV3TrKSnW1fnH7F5R6-TMW94GYLn6lvPTCN4BBCnMXRb0MW5S6tHJ4r0rDBW87X0yZ7fFkkzW892ykb3QL6fS3m4s1
https://go.info.amplify.com/e2t/tc/VVQRzY4FSwlqW4rNj6-4M-k3cW2VV8NG4dJJ3_N1h3yqS3lGmQV1-WJV7Cg-_DW9bKcGy47Wh3zN5K0dxQmQSXCW56xc2h7Wmt9JW8QBn_W2W4VM1MgJtsyMjTT7N75MrnX7__Q9W3lgLpH17q7VWW46xSds72v4gyW1VqhJB8bRkXFW3ZyNFc15JZD-W97JtS12FXChXW8vnCpH1km-8XW2cGFD517kXbvW5MdzWy25SPBXW2FWj_D7pt0bvW3GPzV56mHJHxW20099D8dfrlpW44XF-67jMkMxW6zzrTY5kSv2cVZB3VS2_yFTbW1BWpVG3cMfrzW5w1PnK2205Wg3dfP1

